
                                                      
     
 
 
 
 
                                                  Save with on line Pre-Registration,  
                               
                                                this helps with a head count for meal. 

                                             Friday on site Pre-Registration allows each racer to: 
Weigh their car on the official scale and adjust as necessary before registration 
begins 08:30 am on Saturday,  

Racing Starts: When Registration is over, if you plan to attend and are coming in 

from outside and may be a little late, please call the POC. 

POC: George Ross 1-910-320-1617 

Once your car is registered on race day you will not have access to it 

until after the race.  

 Registration & Weigh In Day  Saturday 

Saturday: Registration Starts: 08:00 AM till 09:00 AM. 

Opening Remarks: 09:30 AM. Racing starts: 10:00 AM. 
A Stop in racing for Lunch Break will depend on number of racers and time 
 

Location: Grace Community, 923 E. Booker Road, Smithfield NC. 

Entry Fee: Pre. Registration on Line $9.00 Per. Car 

Entry Fee : Registration @ Gate $11.00 Per. Car 

The on line Registration: will automatically be sent to the NC Royal Rangers web site 

data, The Derby Coordinators ,E=Mail and printer. Racer print out your copy of the Pre. 

Registration form if possible and bring it, up on arrival pay your $9.00 race fee & have your car 

inspected. 

Patches: May be ordered at the Registration Table and Mailed to your OP. 

See http://ncroyalrangers.com/district-derby/ For race program and rules more Infor. 

NO ONE other than race officials may handle a car during the race. If a car comes off the Track at the 
end or the sides, a race official will collect the car to determine if any damage occurred. 

 Refreshments: and lunch on site hosted by the local Outpost. 

This is a Royal Ranger event Racers are encouraged to wear their uniform on race day. 
Parents are encouraged to be involved but allow their Ranger to build as much of 
the car as is safely possible: 

Invite your family, friends & neighbors to come and race, This Race is open to all! 


